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NJ. C. Sutherland. Mrs. A. II. Marquis| itiug in Economy, guests with Mr. and 

ar»«i Miss Katie Anderson. ; Mrs. G-. ]>. Moore.
Ool. J. D. It. I1. Mnulxenzie luys return- ^ Mr. V.. R. Campbell, who has been ■

.'■1 from a visit to his old home jn Pictou principal of the Truro Academy for a long 
Co. (N. S.) j time, has accepted air appointment to the

The many iricn.l-s of Dr. John S. Ben-1 iuajwctorahip of the sehoois of Colchester 
son arc glad to know be has so far re-, county. No one hits ns yet been appoint' 
covered irom his serious illness that ho ' cd to succeed him as principal of the dea
ls able to be down stairs. demy.

On Monday evening Mrs. Robert God- Mr. Earl Lewis has been spending 
fray pleasantly entertained a number of weeks at his home here, but intends re
lier lady friends, among those invited being sinning his studies at Acadia University.
Mrs. Robert Dunbar, Mrs. J. R. Irving,
Mrs. A. C. Woods, Mrs. Geo. Tait, Mrs.
John Beil. Mrs- H. Eliegtr, Mrs. W. L. T. j
Weldon, Mrs. *G. Sellar, Mrs. J. M. Rud- j Amherst. c. v.b. 28—Mr. and Mrs 
dick, Mrs. J. Morris McLean, Mrs. L. II. Bord Brownell gave a progressive whist party 
Abbott, Mrs. B A. Strang Miss Lan,a j s'£“
Smith, Mrs. Chesman, -Alisa Munei i Mr. and Mrs. Avard Black left on Friday '
Ellis, Miss Hattie Chesman, Mrs. A. W. ; for st. John to attend the funeral of Mrs. i 
\Y,tiOVV Af,= Tjaura Morrison Blacks mother in that city. Mr. Black will\\ jors, AlaSS J-aura Aiomaon. ,. go direct to Winnipeg to look after

St. Jonn s churcli choir, accompanied by j properties and will be absent 
Kev. J. Morris and Mrs. MacLean, drove , months, 
to Eardom Fann the ^
Mre. A. G. Dickson, Thursday evening, ; Amherst friends at progressive whist last 
where they were pleasantly entertained. Thursday evening. Mrs. C. W. Moore won 

Miss Louise Stewart entertained the gentlemen'e^rlze™'1 ^ >L Trueman the 
Wooloomooloo Whist Club Monday even- Miss Bessie Currie Is in Moncton, the guest 
ing. Besides the club members a number of Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Sangster. 
of guests, including Mrs. Chesman, Miss £-F.JS?,ile,ilon haa 6een spending a fort- 
llattie Chesman, Miss I^ura Morrison, JIr_ H. D. Srett has accepted a position 
Miss Maggie Dickie, Dr. W. Stuart Log- with the International Correspondence School, 
gie, David Sadler, were present, and Mrs. M°”ct?n JN-

and Mr. A. W. Watters carried sp^dfug a^wlU “> aft'r

Miss Ethel Gibson, of Parrs boro, and Miss 
Alice Landels ,of River Hebert, were in town 
recently.

Lester Simpson, of St. Francis Xavier Uni
versity, spent Sunday with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Simpson.

Mrs. Jas. E. Purdy, Victoria street, en-
Chatham, Feb 27-riRev. James McKay, of hoUrT SeV^eTt W£

^'■Cs '^'ratb'dur/’iiii0 rser=nSa6 ^ »“

^Church11" MCKay'8 C°ngre- A ^rs?1^11 aB a
gation at Burnt Churcn. very pleasant at home given by Mrs A BJrhe6d “ hJ residue F^y

eeat?dr^ShhymRevWDr.C0^d 1 Æ t&l w^fT.Sh SMDSdJE
Barry, and Rev. Fathers O’Keefe, Oonway „f her father Mr n rla!ïï

W'bSSS Sirs üî;11"" ! »s, "„$•& ’SSr-.rk.S'«»•,"Chatham is to have a continuous telephone and Mrs Percy Currv RÎiifert sn-eet 1 M 
;eenienceaftorcu6tom”rbs.Cb Wi“ *” & grelt J^rst B°°K °£ T°''1>nt0 ’spent Sunday in

B.Mmurs?e^dLC^ueth0me &°m * ‘0 InR£w£““’ of Par—»’ ap»‘ Sunday

Chatham, March 2—The funeral of Mrs. Miss Edith Lawson, who has been confined
Henry Kelly took place yesterday morning, to the house for the last seven weeks with flre last Satur^ay evening,
burial being In St Michael’s cemetery. Re-, & Mr^ HRes^fVl'sItfn^w bL^L«fal ^ ^ the employes lust ln time t0 prevent 
qulem high mass was celebrated In the pro- Warren Dick, in Springhill. ’ * a Berlous conflagration by which the whole
cathedral by Rev. Father O'Keefe, Bishop ' Miss Sarah Olarke, of New Jersey, Is the town mIght have beeQ destroyed.
Barry and Rev. Father Conway also being °frA” Sj‘®r! D- R°ss. Lau-! Middleton Is In a flurry of excitement. Last
ln the sanctuary. Michael Keoughan, Mich- , lously in. lh 1 ‘ t U contlnues ser- [summer by a big majority the town decided 

ael Hickey, George Sutton, William Connors, i Waiter Brown arrived home from Anti- t0 *>ecom® Incorporated. Several prominent
Edward Barry and Richard D. Walsh were jj”nlEli Frlday to spend a few days with his ! citizens, to whom incorporation would mean
the pall-bearers. ip Jei} s,r,Di0*«„ « T . ^ 4 loss of gold, have succeeded by various tech-
t ^Oltawa^08816' M* * ' returned yesterday | ed on Saturday from Ottawa. 8 °n' TB UFn” nlcalities in staving off incorporation. Editor 
°The members of St. Andrew’s church choir1 ,iîl’ a^d D^„ra; Î1’ CmT and their eons, Cox, through his paper. The Outlook, has 

gave their annual musical entertainment at a trinto Jvenn d Lurry» lert on Tuesday on warmly championed incorporation and argued
s5ngalbT?h0eU“h0“Mr“sl^umentelTetecS “4 Chas. G.Vâlker, wife of the account-1 thf tho Noya S“‘la government was not 

» rendered by the McEachern orchestra. Rev. a° tS Terr^f HotPiN°Vai Scotla* Js receiving us nS Middleton right.
Mr. Baird and Rev. Mr. Henderson were al- "®tel P"lors on Tuesday and prominent Liberals of Middleton have writ-
so present The entertainment was thorough- ^ i ten an open letter to Mr. Cox accusing him
ly enjoyed by the Inmates and the perform- -»of,1rDorc£?8tert; w^° bas of partizanship, and recounting the fact that
ere were afterwards entertained at the home Mr" and Mrs* Wm* Read» has i when the Outlook was young they subscribed
of Mr. and Mrs. D. MacLachlan. , • Sîî?®^» rp D« * _ . _T for it. The matter has created a sensation

Senator Thompson and his daughter, Miss sn2B„'Co,„5pe3 returned to HallfM after throughout the county.
Nan, who were here attending the funeral np oL* »# nn and 8unday In town. The Mt. Allison-Acadia debate will take
of the late Governor Snowball, returned to hJrat » of Windsor» spent a day ln Am- place at Wolfville probably on March 27. 
Fredericton yesterday and Mrs. Black and w a . , Miss Pearl Price entertained the junior
her son, Walter, left for their home ln Sack- 1 *vîo* Lookson, of Montreal, was ln town class of the seminary today at her home in 
ville today. , Brooklyn, Hants county.

Chatham Mareh ^-Town Marehn] Adam nTciJ^
Dickiaon haa been appointed town map- Robert and Vincent Smith, who are attend- 
shal at Campbellton and will begin his ,nS college at Antlgonlsh, spent a few days 
new duties April 1. '8mibthtbelr parents' Mr’
„^°LT.Ba^en’ “ b0n“ from “ N. Pugeley, of Parreboro, was In town
United b ta tes, having oome on account of this week.
the death of his mother, Mrs. Thomas Miss Roach entertained a number of friends 
Barden 1* tho residence of her mother, Mrs. Thomas

i-j /vu-__ £ .1 r ta v Roach, Nappan, on Wednesday evening.Gerald t^Bnen, of the J. D. Creaghan Mr. T. H. Cochran, of Wallace, is a visitor 
Uo.'e dry goods store, has been appointed ln town.
manager of that company's Newcastle ,an,<lJîr!’t,,A’ i,oDlo°?i.Kl,rst’ ,of Truro’ 
h-__-l. q4-__ were in town this week on their return afterbranch store visiting New York and other

The Chatham firemen have decided to cities.
..art a cribbage tournament in their rooms ; „rH- F- Calhoun, of Calhoun's 
Tuesday evening, and invite the public to Broken ïcft Thursday for West
en*er* 1 Middlesex (Pa.), where he will make his

Uokmcl MacKenzie will lecture in the home for some time with Ms uncle, Rev.
Goo. Brownell, of that place.

Charlie Lowe, who has been visiting Mrs.
: Jodrey, La Planche street, left last evening 

William Manderaon, aged eighty-five for Toronto, where he has accepted a post-

Evelyn Mesbit Thaw Asked About Paper She Saw ^|y|pjyjy
!y

MATTER SETTLED ROASTED ALIVEsome

Fredericton Concern to Be 
taken Over by St. John 

River Log Driving 
Company

Horrible Death of Men Pinned 
Down in C. P. R. Wreck-

AMHERST.

age l

1 , ---------------
Smith’s Falls, Ont., March 1—A head 

on collision occurred on the C. P. R. at 
Mountain Station at 6 o’clock this morn
ing. That some one Plundered is evident.

Two men were burned to death and 
there may also be a third fatality. Several 
were injured.

The dead are W. Hitchin, express mes
senger, and his assistant, J. Nichol.

So. G express, e^st bound, which left
-ith Falls at 5 o’clock thia morning, 

crashed into a freight west bound, on the 
same track. The express does not stop at 
Mountain Station and it is said was run
ning at the rate of 50 miles an hour when 
the collision occurred, about 10J rods east 
of that station.

some 
about two LUMBERMEN MEET

AND ARRANGE IT

All Interested Are Agreed, and a Bill 
to Carry the Proposal Into Effect 
Will Be Presented to the Legisla
ture in a Few Days.Chesman

off the prizes. The meeting was one of 
L the most delightful in The history of the 

club. ‘
Mr. Pelham Winslow, of the Bank of 

Montreal, has been transferred to Mont- 
w real and left for that place last night.

At a meeting of lumbermen held in the 
the board of trade rooms Saturday after
noon an agreement was come to with 
regard to the affairs of the Fredericton

The track is straight at tue place, and 
the crews were able to see the impending 
danger and all jumped to Save their lives. 
In this they were fortunately successful. 
Engineer Daniel Hartney, of Smith’s Falls, 
the driver of the express, sustained the 
most painful injuries, but he escaped with 
the loss of three fingers. He was bruised 
and suffered slight injuries otherwise, as 
did all the crew. A physician at Mountain 
attended Hartney at once and he aftsr-

.Boom Company now in liquidation. It was 
decided to give support to an act, to be 
introduced at the present session of the 
legislature, vesting all the property of 
the boom company in the St. John River 
Log jJriving Company and that the 
liabilities of the boom company should be 
paid by an issue of bonds secured by lien 
on the property so taken over, repayable 
at the rate of $3,000 a year with interest wards wcnt to Montreal for further treat- 
on the bonds outstanding. raent- Ifc 18 supposed he lost his fingers in

It is understood that the liabilities of tryin« fPP1* the brakes or reverse his 
the boom company amount to about $60,- en£*ne before the awful impact came.
000. This arrangement has been agreed to 
by the boom company the People’s Bank 
and the liquidators and it is said- the bill 
authorizing the transfer of the property 
will be prepared and introduced into the 
legislature within the next few days.

Previous to the meeting the matter was 
mentioned before Chief Justice Tuck in 
chambers, J. D. Hazen, K. C., and J. F.
Winslow appearing for the liquidators 
and Messrs. Barnhill Ewing and Sanford 
for the lumber interests.

It is understood that the chief justice 
intimated that he would approve of the 
liquidators conveying to the St. John 
River Log Driving Company all the prop
erty in its holding belonging to the boom

Questioned concerning a certain paper that had been burned in her presence in the office of A. H. Hummel, Evelyn 
Kesbit Thaws answers precipitated a clash of counsel, in which Mr. Jerome concluded to withdraw his question and pwcefd! 
with his case.

ing the name of the town to Port Imberton.
Tho big general store of G. D. Campbell 

& Co., Weymouth Bridge, was injured by 
It was discov-

Engines Telescoped.
The two engines were telescoped into 

each other and were practically ruined. 
The express car next the engine and the 
baggage car next to that received the full 
loroe of the collision.

There was a stove in each and either 
from these or from the lamps the wreck 
took fire, and in a few minutes both these 
cars were enveloped In flames.

The baggageman, Desperance, had just 
opened the door of his car for a minute 
when the crash came. He was thrown 
through the open door and to this he no 
doubt owes his life. He was scratched 
and starred about the face from ploughing 
through the snow, but he was not badly 
hurt.
Two Messengers Roasted Alive,

The express messenger, Mr. Kitchen,and 
his assistant Nichol, were less fortunate. 
They essayed to get out of the car, but 
the legs of one were caught by some of 
the wreckage and he could not free Dim- 
self. The other succeeded in getting hia 
head and shoulders through the window 
of the car. Immediately these two 
took fire and the t- j unhappy men thus 
pinioned dôwn saw the flames surround
ing them, and rapidly coming nearer and 
nearer to them, until they were finally 
burned to death in the presence of the 
passengers and train crews who were do
ing all they could by chopping the car 
with axes, yet powerless to relieve them.

Jiged her to give up her studies for the 
present.

Air. G. D. Grimmer paid a brief visit 
to Fredericton recently.

Mr. William Hinds has returned to St. 
George after a short stay jn town.

Miss Worrell is able to resume her 
school duties again after quite a severe 
attack of la grippe.

Mr. George J. Clarke, of St. Stephen, 
was here for a few days last week and 
registered at Kennedy’s Hotel.

Mrs. GoWan, who was in town for a 
short time lately, has returned to Deer 
Island.

Mr. T. A. Hartt, M. P. P., spent the 
week-end with his family, returning to 
Fredericton by train on Monday evening.

Mr. J. T. Wit lock, who was here for a 
short visit, has returned to St. Stephen.

Mr. A. A. Stuart, of Deer Island, paid 
a recent visit to town.

KINGS COUNTY MILL 
CASE IN COURT

Albert Sharp Brings Action Against 
Helen J. and Isaac Sharp. ■

I
In the case of Albert Sharp vs. Helen 

J. Sharp and Isaac Sharp, W. B. Jonah, 
of Sussex, applied in the Equity Court 
Friday to have a conveyance between
the defendants set aside and for an in- ,, , , . ..
junction restraining the defendant, Isaac ,c<”y on the lumbermen pay,ng to the 
Sharp, from cutting lumber. The plaintiff l1  ̂ £ *?y thj “*
alleged that he entered into an agreement , the, T!e0p’e 8 Bank' and ^
With the defendant, Isaac Sharp? in 1903 °tber ha?!lhtles ,of the boom company, m- 
for the purchase of a certain mill property clnd!ng the cost ot the windlnS UP Pro" 
in Kings county and that he had been in ceedmSs’ 
possession since then till January, 1907; 
that recently the defendant, Helen Sharp, 
had conveyed by deed the property to 
the defendant, Isaac Sharp, but that Isaac 
Sharp took the deed and paid the consid- 
ation with notice of the agreement between 
Helen Sharp and the plaintiff. The agree
ment was not recorded. Judge Barker 
said that as notice had not been shown, 
and as the plaintiff would not undertake 
to pay! costs in the event of the suit going 
against him he would refuse the applica
tion with costs. i\fr. A. S. White, of Sus
sex, appeared for the defendants.

Now over twenty

FREDERICTON1

LARGE ATTENDANCE AT 
S. C. KEITH’S FUNERAL

Fredericton, N. B., Mardi 3—A tele
phone message from Marysville this 
ing stated that Alexander Gibson’s 
dition was unchanged. He is holding his 
own nicely and his family have 
strong hopes for his recovery.

Henry Braithwaite, the veteran guide, 
returned yesterday from an extended* 
trip to the Miramichi woods. He says 
there is four feet of enow in that region 
at present, but it is very light and un
less heavy rains come will not be of mudi 
assistance to lumber operators when 
streani driving begins. Mr. Braithwaite 
says that the winter has been a 
very severe one, but the moose and other 
game animals have got along well.

even-
con-HAVELOCK cars

and Mrs. C. R. Havelock, March 4—The E. & H. train 
went out again this morning and the three 
inches of snow on the rails in 
places did not retard its progress very 
much.

Chas. E. Hicks is receiving congratula
tions over the arrival of a son in his home.

Mrs. Alida Alward, relict of Charles Al- 
ward, died on Friday evening last at the 
residence of her sister-in-law, Mrs. Wm,
H. Keith. She leaves one sister, Mrs. W.
W. Duncan. She was eighty years of age 
and was a daughter of the late James 
Keith, the first post master of Havelock.
Teh late Wm. II. Keith, of Havelock, and 
Murray B. Keith, of Petitcodiac, were 
brothers of the deceased. She leaves two 
sons—Marine/ J., of Hieksville, and John 
C., of Wayland (Mass.); also two daugh
ters—Mrs. J: W. Fillmore, of Albert (N.

T>, v .. . ,, , . ... .. -, . B.), and Mrs. W. H. Page, of PortlandRichibucto, March 4—Miss Alma Carter, (^4.)
organist of Chalmers’ church, returned on Mr. Marvin, the well known traveler, 
baturday after brief visits to Sackville, ^ a viait to Havelock on Saturday, re- 

oncton and St. John. maining over Sunday, the guest of his sis-
Mrs. James Irving, who has been ill ter Mrs C H Keith

_______________ f°r»me time is impreving J.HDobson, who kas been ill with !a . ,
through the thoughtful generosity of h redenck and Will McDonald, who have gnppe, is recovering. Philip Bo den Foil Dead.

George E. Fisher and Ernest Soott Pea- b£en engaged for 80me t!me the tele- Mrs. Stanley Goggin, of Petitcodiac, and Philip Boden, who resided at 136 Rock- 
cock, who provided teams, the Y. M. C. I f*10.1?6 .compan^ makl.ng,fa short vint hcr sister-in-law, Mrs. Taylor, of Moncton, j d t> , found dead Frid-iv a

junior» enjoyed a sleigh drive yester- their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roderick spent Sunday at Havelock guests of Mrs. ‘ ’
day afternoon. ^DonakL A. H. Robinson and Mrs. C. II. Keith. llttlc before 7 0 clock 111 his barn, facing

tit. .^ndrew’e church pulpit was de- William Honnay went on Saturday to Dr. H. W. Freeze, formerly of this place on Moore street, 
dared vacant today by Rev. John Baird. Moncton, where he intends taking a course but late of St. Louis (Mo.), has been stop- Mr. Boden had for years been working
Rev. Mr. Dunetan, of Halifax, will preach at business college. ping at his mother’s here during the last umi contract for the citv with hi» tnam
there the next two Sundays. Miss Oelte, who has been laid up for month, and treating his sister Bessie for ' ,

seme time with an attack of la grippe, is lung trouble. His sister is improving and yesterday went to the barn as usu-
recovering. gradually. The doctor went to Moncton al to harness up for his day’s work. After

Wm. Connaughton. of Greenville (Me.), today and may locate there. he had been there a short time Mrs. Hal-
Truro, Feb. 27-On Friday, Feb. 22, Miss ^ Y*ek ?°pattfnd tho fu°eral pin, a daughter of the deceased, who ro-

Aanie K. McCuidy, daughter of Mr. Jaa. °fT„hn r x/nw DORCHESTER sides in the same house as her father,McCurdy, Clifton, was married to Mr. T T’1,/' * ’ d, y Postal clerk, St. looked out and, seeing the horse standing
Waiter A. Henley, of Spry Bay, Halifax . ep .s)J-e."d“K a few days mth Dorchester, Feb. 28—Mrs. litchett, who jn the yard, wondered where her father
county. Kev. W. A. Cunningham con- d fnenda 111 Amhibucto. has been the guest of Mrs. W. B. Mcvnell wa3- She went' down to the bam and
ducted the wedding ceremony, assisted by lor some time, left on Saturday last for found him King dead by the door. Heart
Rev. Dr. McCurdy, of Halifax, uncle of WOLFVILLE Denver (Col.), where she will visit her sis- trouble was the cause of death,
the bride. Miss Lily McCurdy attended .. ter, Mrs. Love. Mr. Boden was 65 years of age and was
her sister as bridesmaid, and the groom’s nvt Jh’vfüCih< 2“”Claü<în.c? Iî* 5or~ Mrs. Godfrey returned to Moncton this particularly well known throughout the
brother acted best man. The wedding ton and other New° Engla^id^cdtles.^ ° a3°S j week after several weeks visit with Mrs. city, lie came to St. John from County
day was also the bride’s birthday. Mr. «L F. Card, of Moncton, a conductor on ; A. W. Chapman. Down, Ireland, and had resided here since
aztf Mrs. Henley intend making their P? h C\ RV/, bw,been visiting rclativea and Judge llanington and Judge Landry re- 1867. He leaves his wife, one son, Philip,
homo in Spry Buy. F J1; Po-mï Tefhoîi Monday on a visit to I turned 0,1 Satur<lay from Fredericton. j,.., ;n New York and three daughters,

Miss Lois G. Nelson, of Brookfield,Col- Boston and to New York. We understand ! Hon. 11. II. Enmierson, accompanied i))7 Mrs. Halpin and Miss Maggie, of this city,
Chester county, was recently married in Mr- Porter Intonds buying an automobile j his daughter. Miss Kmmerson, and Miss and Mrs. J. W. James, of New York.
Balt Lake City to Mr. Otto E. Parsons, "mTITr. Burgess left on Wednesday fori !>'n1ton’ 1°f Tor0nt°' ,‘rriv.ed. in toWn °\>. l’«"> months ago his son, John Jr., died 
of Sweden. I he bnde was prettily gown- Kingston (Out.), to visit her daughter, Mrs. j 1* v*day, leaving again lor Ottawa on but- m N<>w York. He was very successful 
ed in cream albatross. Mr. and Mrs. Par- Kirkpatrick. She will also visit her daugh- ! urday evening. | there, being secretary to the Brighton
bons have gone further west. Mrs. Lowis, at Oneonta (N. Y.) She Is j MLss Mary il lot t, of Moncton, spoilt^ Beach Race Track, a prominent turfman

Miss Leu ora Gray has returned to her | ^Themîze winners a^ihe fancy skatSg^car-! s,inda>' berv. the guest of Mrs. G. R. Pay- and sporting editor of the N. Y\ Press. 
New Glasgovz home; after a short visit1 nival Wednesday night were : Miss Hattie ! Kant. John Boden <;Sr.,” former managing ed-

^with Mrs. Robert Williams. - Selfrldgo, Wolfville, and LeBaron Hopkins, i Mgs. Edgar Card left op. Tuesday lust
Margaret Ohriatie and Miss J? -or Halifax ,o vn.it her sister, Mrs Donll. ,

Brenton left last week tor St. John, to , Albert Chase, Wolfville, for most original Hmi. A. 1). Richard spent Wednesday ,
^pend a vacation in that city. 'dresses. in Moncton.
4 Miss K Bailey has gone on a trip to ^ T’ VU.^T \ f
Asew York. j S'unday afternoon, and although the day was Huinngton l-?Jt on a .tup to liuliiax on

Mr. L. B. Archibald has been in «Louis- ' bitterly cold, the attendance was very large, l’ui sdav, returning Wednesday.
ville (Kv.) attending a meeting of the ,I,’rId,ay1 ?,vcnlug tho academy second Mi*s Nellie Palmer went to tit. John to-
. . . f c • , , * . team defeated Canning at hockey In Wolf- , , , fv- .Association of Superintendents of the Rail- ville rink by a score of 10-4. The same even- ,la>" to \,s,t f,,L,,(ls-

way Dining Car Services of America. Mr. ing the Shamrocks, tho High school team, de-J Mrs. E. Rhodes and Mrs. II. Purdy, <>l 
Archibald is president of this association. *,v 1,0 * Kent ville by a score of C-l. Harold Amherst, spent a day in town last week,

Air. and Mrs. Nelson L. Murphy, who j iî?? an^Mra H. ®"rToyle Bullock leave guost of Mrs. Geo. ChamHvr.
have been visiting at the former's home ! shortly for Florida, where they will probably Miss ( on stance ( handler spent hunday
in Maitland, have now returned to theirre*”aln a couple of mouths. 5 in Moncton,
home iu Red Deer, Alberta They stop-1011^, “iAo Ch °mbe°r’s f̂r'i!^onb Or^ha^: j 
ped cn route at Montreal and visited Mr. ing in Nova Scotia. His first article brought 
Nelson’s brother. a number of inquiries from Scotchmen who

are desirous of settling in Nova Scotia. ! VlllJl'i. •>- ai...
Rev. W. L. Archibald, of Wolfville, preach- bL, Alli}'?}).*> .lclK . ~Ml*m , „ ,

oil at Bear River Sunday morning and at \Voods, oL u mntpeg, is tin: guest ot her
! mother, Mrs. Charles M. Gove. Mrs.

iiC’CU a gunat with Mrs. J. C. B. Olivélfor j po^'iwho^'aT7 prezën? in Lmdom Pwrltes I VVoods wiH , vmam s"n,v "*'** at *'cr uld 
a short time. ^ ‘that apple prices have taken a decided trend j home before returning to the wc’st.

Miss Ella Gardner has returned from a upward. Most of the Annapolis Valley fruit j Mr. Francis P. McColl has been vnjoy- 
visit at Iter home in Milford. 1 is shipped. j ;ng brief visit to Boston.

Mr*. T. (■’. Johnson rntorUinrd a num- paTVy as’i Monday erenlng!* Eh ful whlst Mr. Ini A. McConnoll. of St. (jvorge, 
her of young people >ju Thursday even- The King's Daughters have undertaken the was in town for a short stay last week, 
ing at her home in Lower Truro. eslabishment of a town reading room. , Air. George M. Byron, of Campobello,

Mr. Joseph <loo,le and his „on. Fred, _1:'v‘?l' |,rop'c an' d^!r0Uii "f ■ «d„. was in St. Andrews last. wv,k, has
spent Sunday in Wcstville, wh?*re they .as-1 —^ " « ynrluvnvd home.
sis ted at the opening of St. Phillip’s Ijpgf iMOlFiftr w i ^lyi’ ('*dord* bas been quite ill
church. Mr. James Goode, a brother of j j with la grippe, is quite recovered.
Mr. Joseph Goode, is loader of the choir arc|a constant cam in Air. and Mrs. Fled A. Stevenson were
in that church. ani Writer vAat^r^^Thew'wijl ;n Stephen last week and while there

Airs. G. K. Slack, of Londonderry, was jr cat^^olK^D^jj6w*!iowaT^|R Xiiloh s vjsjt0j Air. llenrv Maxwell, who is under- 
visiting i„ Tn.ro last i>vvk. ; / Con*pti8l!PT%re, tft Lung TM.c, and
. Mr. K. A. MKurdy. liank manager in!/ whajit^s done for sAnany ? Bt is said
Newcastl - (X. B,»; has 1k*.*u spending a / ?. J ^ °?y rehal* remeAr for all
ali-u-L time a< liis lionte hi llifton. If icji ^ i ifIf children.

Rev. W. M. Rvan went, to Oxford < I SlJ Pleasant *°
ierdav morning and last evening lie dc-J to^^yourmoney

' %red an illustrated let-lure deseriptivej ^turned| The pnce is/c. per bottle. 

vf his European tour.
Messrs. R. T. Craig, G. W. Stuart and 

,T. C. Creelman went to Halifax yester
day.

Air. and Mrs. L. M. Ellis have been vis-

Suflsex, March 1—The body of Samuel 
C. Keith, baggage master of the I. C. R., 
who was killed at Brookfield (N. S.) Tues
day night last, was laid to rest in the 
Kirk Hill cemetery this afternoon. The 
funeral was largely attended, many people 
being present from outside places. The 
service was conducted at the home, Church 
avenue, at 3 o’clock, by Rev. Mr. Alton.

The floral tributes, which 
and very beautiful, showed the respect and 
high esteem in which Mr. Keith was held 
by his large circle <>f friends.

Broken brake wheel of roses and car
nations, Sussex train crew.

Wreath, lilies and roses. Order Railroad 
Telegraphers.

Crescent, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Pittfield, 
Millis (Mass.)

Cycas spray, Mayor and Mrs. Murray.
Wreath, roses and carnations, with word 

“Father,” from family.
Sheaf of wheat,^G. W. Fowler, M. P.
Cycas spray, Mr.

Keith.
Spray, Miss Fownes.
Anchor, Mr. and Airs. P. B. Lyon, 

Montreal.
Wreath, Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Parsons, 

Middleton (N. S.)
Sheaf of wheat, Mr. and Mrs. F. R. De- 

Boo.
The pall-bearers were James Chestnut, 

George Warren, Hamilton Price, Fred. 
Price, Frank R. DcBoo and Aid. C. H. 
Perrv.

MAINE MAN MURDERED ON 
WAY FROM NEW BRUNSWICK

American
were many

C ASTORIAMills, spent

Fort Fairfield, Me., March 2.—Henry 
Michaud, of Caswell, was arrested in Van 
Buren today on a charge of murdering 
George Evans, also of Caswell. The two 
men, between whom a feud existed for 
several years, met yesterday afternoon 
while on their way home from New Bruns
wick. It is claimed that both had been 
drinking. A quarrel started, during which 
it is alleged Michaud shot Evans in the ab
domen. Evans died late today.

Michaud fled to Van Buren, but decided'"'” 
to give himself up today and lie was taken — 
to Limestone by Deputy Sheriff A. C. 
Leighton of the latter town. Evans was 
22 years of age and the son of Mrs. Jane 
Evans. He leaves a widow.

For its
The Klndnfou Hm Always Boughttown lull Tuesday evening on Borne 

Feculiar Insects. HARCOURT
Bear# theHarcourt, March 4—Dennis Sauliner has 

gone to Richibucto, where he has accepted 
a position as clerk in O’Leary’s store.

Mrs. I’hillipe Richard, who has been 
spending the past few months in Quebec, 
has returned to her home in St. Louis.

D. D. Johnson, who has been in Maine 
for the past two years ,has returned to his 
home here.

years, died on Feb. 25, after a abort 
illness a. his home. Rock Heads. The 
rimerai was held Friday, service being con
ducted by Rev. H. J. Fraser, of Loggie- 
ville, and burial in Pine Drove oemeteiy.

The many who were in the habit of get
ting their mail on Sundays were surprised 
today to find the post office locked and a 
copy of the Sunday observance act fasten
ed on the door.

RI CHIBUCT0
Schooner Disinfected.

In consequence of a letter received by 
the local board of health authorities from 
Dr. Rockwell, of River Hebert, stating 
that two men had arrived there from St. 
John from the schooner John G. Walters ' 
an4 were supposed to have been suffering 
from smallpox, that vessel was disinfected 
here Thursday, as was also the clothing 
of the crew. The men aboard were also 
vaccinated. The two men who went to 
River Hebert have been quarantined, but 
as the men describe the disease they had 
simply as a rash and as they are quite re
covered, there is no certainty about the 
matter.

t

and Mrs. Arthur

z
THE PURSUIT OF KNOWLEDGE.

Brown—“I only knew my wife six weeks 
before I married her.”

Tomkins—‘That’s nothing. I only knew 
mine six weeks after.”—The Sketch.

J i
TRURO.

FREE TO YOU
Famous Books by Famous Authors

■

1

Send us three (3) subscriptions (two (2) of which must be new) to the Semi-Weekly 
Telegraph and enclose One Dollar for each subscription and we will send you FREE all 
charged prepaid, your choice of any one of these splendid books.

Each volume is a beautiful sample of the bookmaker’s art. Bound in morocco, with 
padded covers, floral design in gold. Round corners and full gold edges.

These books are a welcome addition to any library.i itoc of the N. Y. Press, its a nephew of 
the deceased.

Abhe Constantin...................
Alice in Wonderland.. ..

..............R. D. Blackmore........... Ludovic Halevy.
.......... Lewis Carroll.

Lorna Do one.........................
Lowell’s Poems.
Lucile.........................................
Milton’s Poems.
Minister’s Wooing, The..
Mornings in Florence.. ..
Mosses from an Old Manse
One IIoss Shay and Other Poems. Oliver Wendell Holmes. 
Paradise Lost 
Poe’s Poems.
Prince of the House of David.. ..Rev. Prof. J. H. Ingraham. 
Princess, The.................
Professor at the Breakfast-Table. .Oliver Wendell Holmes.
Itab and His Friends..

pieceThis .............Owen Meredith.Autocrat of the Breakfast-Table..Oliver Wendell Holmes. 
Bitter Sweet............

i ■/
... J. G. Holland. 

. . Anna Sewell. 
... Ralph Connor.

.. Mrs. Stowe.

. ..John Ruskin. 

....Nathaniel Hawthorne.

I'

FRE Black Beauty................................
Black Rock...................................
Browning. Mrs., Poems.. ..
Burns’ Poems.. ...............
Browning, Robtu^Poems .. 
Courtship of JJgios Standish. 
Crucifixion ojM^iilip Strong.
Drummond* Addresses...........
Finvisoii^rEssays.....................
Ethics Æthe liust...................
Evanj*ine...................................
Gold^i Legend, The.................
GidRclfather's Chair..................
IJKwatha........................................

John Milton.WRITE FOR I" 
TODAY

, Longfellow. 
Sheldon.Site ...........Tennyson.18x18

indicty
ST. ANDREWS. .......... Brown.

.........^Emerson.
. .. ..Sheldon. 

...........George Eliot.

John Ruskin.
Henry W. Longfellow.
Longfellow.
Hawthorne.

Representative Men................
Robert Hardy’s Seven Days.
j lomola...........................................
Kobaiyat of Omar Khayyam.
Sesame and Lilies.................
Simple Life...................................
Stepping Heavenward...........
Tales of a Wayside Inn..........
Tangle wood Tales..................... .
Tennyson’s Poems.
Three Men in a Boat.............
Through the Looking-Glass..
'.Twice-Told Tales.........................
Whittier’s Poems.
Wonder Book...............................

Mr. G. Meek, a student .it Pinch ill, has 
been spending a few days in town.

Miss Fannie Torrens, of Halifax, has 1 Dlgby Sunday evening.

E. M.

. .Longfellow.
/Touse of the Seven Gables, The. .Nathaniel Hawthorne. 
Telle Thoughts of an Idle Fellow.. Jerome K. Jerome, 
imitation of Christ.

. John Ruskin.
.. Charles Wagner. 
.. Prentiss.
.. Longfellow.
. .Hawthorne.

. Thos. A. Kemp is.
.Charles AI. Sheldon. 

.. Charlotte Bronte.

.. Miss Mulock.

..Sir Walter Scott,

in His Steps....
Jane Eyre.............
John Halifax.. .
Lady of the Lake 
Lamb’s Tales from Shakespeare. 
Little Minister.
Longfellow’s 1*0? ms.

■
We
will .... Jerome.

.. . Carroll.
. .. .Hawthorne.
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.HaAvt borne.ITIONS,
HOLLY.POPI

Send your remittance, together with names of subscribers, and also title of book 
desired to

BEAUTY JfoSES
[Write lo-day rehclosmg 25
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wanted

; 3going treatment in the hospital.
Mr. J. A. Belyva, of St. John, siient a 

few days here recently.
Mrs. Lambert, of Deer Island, was here 

for a few days lately.
Miss Bessie Hanson returned 'from Sack

ville on Tuesday. Miss Hanson went to 
Sackville with the intention of entering 
Mt. Allison Ladies’ Co 11 eg? as a student, 
but her wrist, which had lieon fractured 
by a fall on the ice early in the new year.

1 was still giving her trouble and has oh-

!

Circulation Department,
The Telegraph Publishing Co. .

St. John, N. B.

, Jer made. We
do it to convince every woman»ha* the HOME 
JOURNAL is the greatest maAzine published 
in Canada, containing Healifr and Beauty De
partment, Cooking. Household Mints. Wit end 
Humor, !
Seri j I and Short Stories a 

Send 25 cents

t, Cookine, Mous-ihold Mints, Wit and" 
fashion Notes, Important Foreign News 
id Short Stories and Latest Patterns.

for one year’s subscription to 
the Homo Journal and the centropteoe.
Addres CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT, 17

s in sell 3‘4

» OH
Home Journal-ST1?!Thiajem^y shouljme in every household.
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